
People are receiving hope to help with stressful situations. 
Here are a few of them;
“Many everyday routine situations activate my f ight-fi ght response 
even if they don’t pose a real threat. For example, when at class for 
long hours my head starts aching. Perhaps, I take socialising as a 
threat. My levels of introversion and neuroticism are high.” Email
“Raising teenager and young adult in a world without hope. Fear 
of being fi nd/jailed/executed for signing petitions, being a union 
member, not being a perfect parent.” Email
“My dad is dying, my husband can’t keep any job, all fi nancial 
responsibility is on me, I moved to Australia and left my whole family 
for him, I have a lot of stress at work.” Email
These, along with many other responders to the outreach of 
Messages of Hope, are crying out for real hope, the hope that Jesus 
Christ offers us all.

Thanks to your support, these people 
and many others are hearing messages, 
watching videos, and reading booklets 
about the hope Jesus Christ gives.
You can fi nd these resources on stress and 
many other topics at messagesofhope.org.au.
PS: New videos on hope for stressed parents 
at messagesofhope.org.au/parenting

Cast all your anxiety on him 
because he cares for you. 1 Peter 5:7

“My parents survived a 
devastating bushfi re but much 
of the farm was destroyed. 
There is hope even amongst 
the ashes.”
Daniel heard and responded to 
your Messages of Hope on the 
bushfi res that were played on 
many radio stations throughout 
Australia. 
Go to messagesofhope.org.au 
to watch the messages and for 
hope in times of bushfi res.
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Hope for stress
Stressed at work, school and home, 
     people are crying out for hope.

l

The Coronavirus and restrictions have changed the way we live 
and have caused fear, anxiety and grief.
Your Messages of Hope is reaching out on more radio stations 
with hope to live through times like these. With the addition of 
social media, many people are receiving the hope and peace of 
Jesus Christ.
Listen to podcasts, watch videos, and download free pdfs about 
coping with the coronavirus and dealing with mental health, 
loneliness and grief at www.messagesofhope.org.au
Worship services online and by DVD are available through 
www.lutheranmedia.org.au/worship 
or call us on 1800 353 350.



 

“Heard Messages of Hope on MMM in 
Mildura when visiting my mum. You don’t 
expect to hear that on MMM but it was a 
great message.”  John

“Ben said he likes listening to you 
because you’re so relatable. Ben’s heard 
you on SEN and I listen on Life FM and 
through the internet. We think you’re 
doing wonderful things.”  Donna

Video Competition
Show your video to people through Lutheran Media 
and Messages of Hope. Enter the short movie 
competition with a creative original video under 
4 minutes that inspires people with a message 
of hope to deal with life’s challenges. For entry 
details and to watch last year’s winners, go to 
lutheranmedia.org.au/competition.

Here is my gift of:
     $1,470       $355        $147           $

     Make my donation a regular monthly donation

     I want to claim my gift as a Tax Deduction (over $2)

Please make cheques payable to Lutheran Media

Card No

Expiry             /                         CVV code

Name on Card

Signature 

With your Outreach Gifts you can...

Donate at www.lutheranmedia.org.au or phone 1800 353 350

 Encourage someone with a booklet of hope:  $4 a booklet
 Support someone with a Messages of Hope greeting card:  $5 per pack
 Worship with someone through live streaming or DVD:  $5 each week
 Inspire someone with a social media post:  $28 each
 Help someone with a 30 second radio message:  $147 each
 Reach out to Australians and New Zealanders on a radio station:  $355 a station location
 Connect people to Messages of Hope through an App:  $1,000
 Make outreach videos to inspire people with Jesus’ message of hope:  $3,000

Please send me details on wills and bequests.

Please send me information on:
 video competition calendar competition

My details:
Name

Address

Phone

Email

Calendar Competition
Pin your photo on people’s walls in Australia and New 
Zealand. Enter the Calendar Image Competition with 
an original and inspiring landscape or nature photo. 
For entry details go to lutheranmedia.org.au.

Tax 
Deductibility 

Available

Help raise $100,000 by the end of April to produce Messages of Hope 
and reach out on 1,000’s of radio stations and the internet to change 
people’s lives with the good news of Jesus Christ. 
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Post: Reply Paid 65735. Lutheran Media,
197 Archer Street, North Adelaide SA 5006
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